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KIRK COUPLE ARE tpz
DEA-TH- S UNITED MARRIAGE

well known In this vicinity.
rcprc.'nts the. Metilus . Dres-ihe-- r

Co . ,of Siuvjuionui, producer
of the Tube IU a brand of canned

; CHTY- - BRIEFS Let Us Estimate Your Wiring Job

MOTOR REWINDING AND
REBUILDING A SPECIALTY

Quick, Efficient, Modcrnto Priced

MUM.. ALH'K" WI.MKlV

Services for Mrs. Alice Wlmer, a
well knonn resident of. Fort Klam-
ath who died In this city lust Sat
urday will bo held this afternoon
from the residential mortuary of
Towey and Harrington, IMuft avenue
at Kl Kill K at 2 JU o'clock. Hoy. It. !'.
Miller officiating. Interment in
l.tnkvllle cemetery

I'll rk William, S8, of Kirk, ami
' Miss Beryl llrnlnnrd, is, alio of

Klik. were Issued a murrluiio
early yesterday afternoon

from the office of County Clerk
V. It. Hclaiii. They were married
at 8 o'clock last night ut Ilia homo

j of Hev, J, U llealty ; the Prea-- I

Uytriian church, SIM Jefterscu
street.

Lewis gave his occupation a a

j telegrapher, on the marriage license
penult.

anil bottled grods. He is a guest
In the Arcade hotel until Thursday

'when he v. ill return south to spend
' the rol(dns

Friends' of Miss 'M Palmer.
print ieuil of Uivcrside school, will
be t'nerealcd to learn that she l

slightly Improved oer her serious
condition of the past lew days. Miss
Palmer Is residing ol the Kd Van-nic- e

hi me, mid contracted pneu-
monia Friday evening, lltr cond-

ition o.Hame serious- hut1 she i

thought to t'C improved

Industrial Electric Company

at the home of the lnide's parents.
Mr. and" Mrs." 3o"hn Michaelson of
"alMornt- - avenue. They- - left for

the nouta at 3 o'clock..'

,."Dr. and Mra. Varren.llunt were
hosts on Friday evening to an en-

thusiastic group of alumut who
celebrated the annual Ohio Slate
I'nfvarsity liny. midnight supper
was served. The following were
present, Mr. and Mrs. Hert C.
Thomas, Dr. and Mr. Iternard J.
Itae, Dr. and Mrs. L. L. Traux. Mr.
and Mrs. Gordon Dixon and Driud
Mrs. Warren Hunt.

h. I., inn7j:i.ho. ath Ht.Shop 771--

Night 771 It. !'. II, llrvnior

Mrs. George (ii'U:le and Miss

Faye were witnesses.

If you know of any game viola

;TRY NEWS CLASS ADS GET RESULTStions, call phone aN4. All Inform
tlon will be strictly confidential

iKVAXS OHSrXJI IKS AUK
ATTtCIH:l IIV MANY

Funeral services for the late Ben- -

Juinln Franklin Kvann were largely
attended at the Fail Whltlock Fun-
eral llonte Sunday afternoon. Itev.

' II. C. Miller otftrliii.sl at tho chapel,
nnd the Modern Woodmen of Am-- 1

erica held a brief service at the
grave. '

Pull bearers cre selected from
members of the Woodmen, and

were all neighbors of
the deceased at AUotua. Many
beautiful floral tributes were In evl-- '
donee. Ilesldes members of the M.

W, A . the Itoyal Neighbors attend-- :

ed In a body.

ill

Miss lli'u (loers assisted Satur-- !

day at llaruhart's during the holi-ida- y

rush hours. .Miss Goers is
a toucher in Fremont school

Miss Kaxel Nohle. teacher In the
Fremont soliool, was unable to at-- !

lend her duties yesterday, sulter-- J

lug from a severe attack of cold
'for the past three days. Miss No-l- b

lo recently submitted to a minor
il.eiation on her nose.

I!'

Judge and Mrs. John S. Orr who
have spent the past year In Klant
ath Falls on the old Marshall Orr
ranch lienr Honanw, left yesterday
afternoon for Id-n- Nevada, their
home for an indefinite Tlnlt. They
will remain over the holiday season
to visit with their daughter and
attend to bualneaa affnlra. It ia

probable they will return in early
aprlng.

Otto Hlllman nf Salem, well
known in Klamath Falla. ta here on
bualneaa connected with the aale of
the Iron Fireman, an automatic
eoal burning furnace. The Young
Coal & Transfer I Hill man's rep-
resentative In Klamath county.

.

Knlahta of Pvthla. in a splendid
and enthusiastic meeting held last
night In the Odd Fellows Hall, put
on the Third Rank before over 125
members. Following the decree,
work a banquet was served at mid-

night. It was a stag affair.
- . .

A. M. Thomas of Malm spent
yesterday In Klamath Falla on busi-
ness.

.

Charles Griffith was awarded a
construction permit to build a JT5
garage on Eberletn street by the
city clerk, Lem L. Gaghagen, yes-

terday.

Mra. J. H. Carnahan left the lat-

ter part of the week for Portland
where aha will spend a fortnight
visiting with frieuds and shopping.

Snow ia deep In the vicinity of
Klamath county above Anna Creek
Lumber 'Co., enronte to Crater Lake
according to a group of the young

'
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Campbell.

liaunu.l have moved into
MlltN Kt.l.VX I'OI.K Y M I.TF.lt

l.OSKS Ills COt KT ACTION

.

Paul T. Jackson, principal of the
Klamath county high school. w.m
called to Bremerton. Washington
Saturday afternoon by t'ne death it
his sister-in-la- Mrs. Luther Jxck-so-

wife of his brother. Jneksou
is expected to return Thursday eve-

ning or Friday morning. ' In his
absence Don Fiiher is acting as
head of the school while the prin-
cipal is north.

' Harold Clifford, member of the
state game commission, and Matt
Kykman. who is In charge of fish
hatcheries over Oregon, passed
through Klamath Falla Sunday

to Medford from Ileud.
m e

Bob Simmons of Klamath Falls,
employe, for the past year at Stone's
stores, will leave soon for The
Dalles where he will be employed
as manager of the Stone store in
the northern city. - Simmons came
to Klamath Falls from North Bend
whero he was formerly employed.

. A New City Map Of

Klamath Falls, Oregon
KNT1KKLY NEW Rfvisi-t- l in November, 1020. slmwinjr nil now puv-in- g.

chiiniro.t in city limit.s, now pnrk publif ImiltliiiKH nil
M'hools.

THIS MAI' in h result of sixteen yt'iirs of publication ami durinK that
time it hits been rovised over twelve time and is now complete in

every detail, compiled from official records.

Ready for distribution, largo wall siae, mounted cloth
maps, 42 inchc by 48 inches. Price $7.50.' Get yourt
at the

'the White Pine apartments, where
they will be domiciled for the win-

ter months.

A new arm of tho law will
Klamath Falls' criminals

when Patrolman George Keed of
the city police force leaves today

LOS ANGKLKS. Dee. t. tl'.N.I
Charles Huff, uoted Norwegian polej' vaulter. and stormy petrel in am-

ateur athletics circles, lost his hut-ti- e

here Monday to exact JiOO.UOllI
from officers of tho. American Ama-
teur Athletic union on charges that'
that body had. forced lUm Into pro-- 1

fosslonnllsm. j

' lalurd at STB each. I hut worn given!
to t4 winuiug exhiMlors. I

j In the beef calf cluh. comprls-- j
ling u luutivtorship of three hoys,'
net profits wcro t'il on thi thre-- i

.lives raised, another, remarkable
OA iuir. Ill Stfxlnn' nnlnion

Miss Merle Kllliau, who has been
employed in the A. F. Graham of-

fice for some time, left the latter
part of the week with E. F. Board

.and Logan Board for sail Francisco

for a two week's vacation. Joe
Swindler will substitute for lteed
during the Utter s absence. Patrol-
man lteed expects to spend fart
of his leave cf absence in this city,
and will later sojourn at various
points In the southern Oregon ba-

sin, ho staled last night.
i

Uex Morehouse, western manager,
and Pnul L. Grady, secretary, of
'lie National Association of Wcod--'- a

I!ox Manufacturers, with head-

quarters ir. San Francisco, were
vls'tors to Klamath Falls yestcr- -

day. Itoth senflemon expressed
themselves as being most agree-a- l

ly surprised at the activity mani-
fest i:i tbis city and tho surround-
ing country.

t Wilson Abstract Company
er boys and girls who drove as far,
aa possible on the Crater Lake high

where she will enter school. Boar--

and his son have been visiting in
Klamath Falls with Mrs. Killian.
board's sister.

way Sunday. In the party were
Miss Florence Hector, Miss Marian
Urines. Miss Florence Murphy and
John Caros, and David Shirk.

Phone 160311 Main St. Klamath, Falla, Oregon

)Vh(le then wtr' the oatstuud-ii- u

li estoca projects, potato re- -

suits hava been highly gratifying
th's sous in. tho loader stated, and
when alt fiKiirvs have be n com-- i
piled on earnings in this lUvlswn. It i

Is likely to lead all other projects
(or profits, i

After spending the past six

BOYS AND GIRLS
NET LARGE SUMS

months in the apart-
ments, the Klamath Courts. Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Offield are returning
this week to the McCarthy apart-
ments where they lived for over a
year.

e

Of Interest to their many friends
is the word that Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter Penwardeu. who were married

We Will Welcome You As A Shareholder

The following inter-stat- e cars
were registered at the chamber of
commerce yesterday afternoon: Wil-

liam, Edsom Jeter, Marysvllle; firad-le- y

Barker of Sacramento: and H. J.
' Davidson of Laguna Beach. Cali-

fornia.

II. L. Gilkey of Oakland. Cali-
fornia was a business visitor in
Klamath Falls looking into property
interests and visiting with friends.
Gilkey was interested In the Klam-
ath County Potato Show which' will
be an event of the latter part of
the week. December 8. 9 and It),
for he spent some time here three
years ago at the Klamath Producta

.Show,, the first and last Producta
show to .be held here.

(Contlnsed From rage ne)

the boys and girls by the Oregon
Agricultural Kxlension service.

Another outstanding achievement
In St. Paul's Episcopal church
Thursday, had taken an apartment

Defore you buy see

VISTA GARDENS .

We sell homes on

easy payments.

VISTA GARDENS

'COMPANY
1036 Main St

in the McCarthy apartments.
is employed with the Lake-

side 'Lumber company.

Parent-Teach- association of the
Fremont school will meet this after-
noon at 2:30 o'clock according to
Mr- - Xlvmn (1 Atnrfloff. president

In this phase of county agricultural
developmeat work this year, is cited
in the net prrfit of 1736. 2:1. amavs-- ,
:d by 27 members of the dairy calf
club. This high figure represents
ctmply the increase in value on the
talves raised, and docs not Include
prite awards.'

Fair awardj' tnr ' rize calves
raised by club members aggregated
$228.50. Of this amount $78.50
was awarded In rash, while the
balance represented two fine calve;

of the group. Rev. J. Henry ThomasMrs, Carey Ranuby returned to
her home in Klamath Falla Sunday
evening, after spending the past

. three weeks in Portland with
friends, Mrs. Ramsby Is rapidly im-

proving la health, her many frienda
will bev happy, to learn.

-
-- Mr., and Mrs. Paul Dalton .spent

Sancfay visiting at the Carr ranch
with, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Dalton.
They returned home late Sunday
evening!

Among the hunters to spend Sun-
day around the Tula Lake and

will speak to the association.
.

Miss Georgianna Clift. Miss Gcn-- ;
evieve Hensley. Jim Clarke and
of Crater Lake National Park Sun-

day and reported a heavy snowfall
in that vicinity.

Announcement of the DeMolay
meeting for Thursday night at 8

'clock was made last night by
H. W. Bathiany. leader of the
Toup. Five boys will be given the

I nitlatory degree and all members
are urged to turn out. The meet- -

' :ng will be held in the Masonic

Good Teeth A

Healthy Mouth j

and Fine Health'

all contribute to

a Man or Wo-- !

man's happiness..

Klamath Lake counties, were Frank

WOOD
We are only a day behind

with deliveries, on the aver-
age. We cannot guarantee
quick service, however, as
much depends on the place of
delivery.

We have an adequate stock
of Illocks, Dry Slab and Limbs,
any length at fair prices.

Coal and Fuel Oil always in
stock.

We are anxious to please
you in every way, but If you
live in a mud-hol- we don't
figure that ia our fault.

halL

Prominent business visitors ki

Klamath Falls this week include
J. O. Wilson of Sacramento, who Is

Beaton, George Myers and a party.

Matt Ejtan, manager of the
Lumber- company waa here on

business yesterday afternoon for a
tew hours. The mill closed down

We Give You Careful, Painless and

Lasting Dentistry j

Service Open Evenings

Portland
Painless Dentists

r.lly.!e lllillt.
I'tiiin, t or. I lib .111,1 lan.

-- irnmn TTrrmiymriinrian

Golden West
HOTEL

D

CORNER

Powell & Ellis Street!

SAN FRANCISCO

Peyton & Co.
" WiK,(J to burn"

Mil M.iHi Kl riioMt- - (Vft

last week.

William F. B. Chaae. well known
resident of the Bonanza country,
and son Harry, spent yesterday in
Klamath Falls on business. Chase
recently purchased the 68 acre tract
of land In the Lost River country
from Louis Schmlti, one of the
finest plena of land in that section.

Jack Beal, Charles F. DcLap. Fay
Ws:ers and Floyd Vettel spent Sun-
day hunting in the Malin district.
They reported very poor luck In
that vicinity.

Frank Corpcning of the Olcne
country, pioneer of that section of
Klamath county, was here on busi-
ness for a few hours ttcrday
afternoon.

Mr. nml Mrs. Uoyd Kobiusun.
(Anna Miihaelsuui. left for San
Francisco to spend a fortniirlit on
their honeymoon. They wore mar-
ried Sunday afternoon ut one o'clock

That Baby You've
Longed For

Mr. Ilurton Advises 'omen on
Motltcrhoof jinil 4mp:intunliip

NOW K.NOWX AS

GOLDEN STATE
HOTEL

We Mail You the Income
Ycm will have no difficulty collecting the

income on an investment in the Preferred

Shares of this company.

Wc mail you the dividends regularly
by check every three months.

You can start investing now with as little

as $5 a month. The monthly investment

plan is a convenient help to all who wish

to save and invest

You Should Know the Facts About Investment
n Our Preferred Shares '

.

Thp California Oregon Power Company

BENEFIT SAVINGS AND
LOAN ASSOCIATION

"ToDlomtiv Is another liny Vm. but will It
pay you iuteri-- t on jour Investment of today?

M.1KK IT t'FKTAIN
lc Saved Dully Will Return lo You

OXK THOtS.M DOLLARS in Vln MONTHS
"BEGIN TODAY THE BENEFIT WAY"
For further see:

MRS. L. B. HAGUE
uhi wiimi. itniiiiinu fie, I,,'- jur.

Kliimntli Fall,, Cream,

200 ROOMS
New and

Beautifully Furnished

50 Rooms. Detached Bath $1.50

50 Rooms, Shower Hath, $2.00

100 Rooms, Private Rath ... $2. 50

SPECIAL RATES

HY THE WEEK Oil MONTH

Henry J. t'uiinliiKliain, Manager

Formerly of Hotel Stockton,
Stockton

y a

Travel by Motor Stage
Pickwick & Howard Stage Line

Connection made at Ashland for all California points
over Pickwick- lines, through without stop.

Stopovers allowed at any point.
- Fared

To Sacramento ...$13.40
To San Francisco 14.to
To Angeles 28.15

61S Main St. Phone 999

"For oo;-;i- l y. ar. I w;is denied
the Ulrslu of mm hei hood." writes
Mrs. .Mmgarcl Uurnin of Kansas
City. "I was terribly nervous and
subject to periods ,f terrible suf-
fering and melancholia. Now I am
the proud muther of a beautiful
little daughter and a true compan-
ion and inspiration to ray hu.tbunil.
1 believe hundreds of women would
like lo know tho secret of my

and I will gladly reveal It
to any married woman who will
write me." Mm, Burton offers her
advice entirely without charge. She
has nothing to sell. letters should
be addresser' to Mrs. Margaret Pur-to-

1437 Massachusetts., Kansas
Cltv. Mo. I'orrespondsnre will be
ttrlcfly confidential.

t OFFICES,, , , ,CWa,
Klamath Faun, Medford, Grants Tans, Roseburoy feinSicfi

Orejfon
' Yreka, Dunsmuir, California Ni' '

Vndcr the Same Ownership ns Hie

Manx Hotel

Hno Francisco, fal.


